
operation
mainstream
FUfuturelure uncertain

the future of operation main-
stream a federal program that
provides money for community
improvement projects and at the
same time useful job training to
villagers is a little uncertain at
the present time

funded by the US depart-
ment of labor operation main-
stream was administered in alas-
ka last year by the rural alaska
community action program
rural CAP

the contract for the program
running from march 1 1969 to
feb 28 1970 expired saturday
and all projects were shut down

according to john shively
deputy director of rural CAP
the state has control over the
money for the program and has
not yet decided whether rural
CAP will again be named as
sponsor
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the state itself could take
over thehe program which has an
annual budget ofabout 180000
A decision on the matter is ex-
pected this month

in the meantime shively ex-
plainedplained rural CAP is keekeepingpingi

its staffmembers who worked on
the project and will be ready to
begin work on 15 or 16 projects
if it receives the program

the agency was fully aware
that the contract expired feb
28 he explained and had plan-
ned in advance to wind up all
projects by that date

in briefly explaining the pro-
gram he noted that between
300 and 400 people received
training during the past year as a
result of it

the money he continued
went directly to the villages and
they decided what kind of village
improvement project they want-
ed to finance with it

some of the results were new
community halls a tramway near
baird inlet bridges at goodnewsgoodnessGoodnews
bay and a telephone network
at copper center

the village pays for the sup-
plies with money received from
rural CAP and hires local peo-
ple tp do the work their salaries
are also paid by the US labor
department

As a resutlresuta the village is im-
proved and the villages received
training that can be used in other
jobs

in most of the villages there
are not many jobs the spokes-
man for rural CAP said so
after the project is completed
many of them are again without
jobs

but he continued rural
CAP will have an employment
record for him and when he
needs work elsewhere he can use
these recrecordsords as a reference


